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SUBJECT:    Notification on Veterinary Service Billing    

 
1. Purpose and Background  

Some services provided by Veterinary Service Center (VSC) are not covered by the established annual per diem rates for 

animal welfare, compliance, and husbandry. Therefore, effective immediately, the Veterinary Service Center will implement 

enhancements of our existing policy on veterinary service billing to recover costs that are currently not covered by the per 

diem rate system.  
 

2. Policy and Procedure 

Enclosed are guidelines including, but not limited to, the types of cases of when fees will be billed/charged by the VSC for 

treatment.  Upon request, Principle Investigators (PI) and Responsible Persons (RP) will receive email estimate from the 

VSC of the potential costs associated with each specific treatment prior to, and to assist in, understanding of the final billing. 

Final billing will usually charge the Department’s PI/RP’s PTA account on the following month.  Below are some of the major 

changes to service billing: 

a. Euthanasia: If requested by the RP/PI and not related to an emergency (euthanasia before 24hr following the 

email notification).  This service will be billed at the animal caretaker rate. 

b. Tumors: If the veterinary team has to contact RP/PI to request euthanasia or provide care to animals that 

otherwise should be cared for or euthanized by the research team as described in their protocol (i.e. larger tumor 

than guidelines or exemption allowed limits, ulceration, difficult ambulation, supportive care). Exemptions to the 

guidelines should be clearly stipulated on the treatment card. 

c. Sick animals: If the veterinary team has to contact RP/PI to request euthanasia or provide care to animals that 

otherwise should be cared for by the research team as described in their protocol (i.e. supportive care for GVHD, 

early euthanasia criteria reached). This does not cover spontaneous disease, for which we will not bill. 

d. Ear pinna inflammation due to misplacement or allergic reaction to ear tag. If the RP/PI does not want to 

provide treatment themselves and request the veterinary team to perform treatment, then the VSC will charge for 

the time spent caring for the animals.  

e. Mandatory veterinary training following a non-compliance issue and required by the APLAC. 

 

Please note that the VSC will continue to provide “first time” training, and whenever feasible, consultation to researchers to 

perform non-veterinarian treatments for a number of cases without charge.  Treatment supportive care or post-operative cards 

(found at: http://vsc.stanford.edu/forms/) will be required at the cage level anytime RP/PI will perform treatment.  Please also 

respond to emails alerts from the VSC clinical staff regarding morbidity reports.  

 

Thank you for your understanding and collaboration. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the VSC veterinary 

staff team in RAFII.  



CODES VSC SERVICES
BILLED SEPARATELY                               

(NOT INCLUDED IN PERDIEM)

SERVICE INCLUDED WITHIN PERDIEM                              

(NOT BILLED SEPARATELY )

EPI Ear Pinna Inflammation due to ear tag If vet tech requested by RP/PI to treat 1) One time training  for removal and placement of ear 

tag.                                                                                                              

2) Option to perform teatment, buy supplies and place 

treatment cards on the cage.

DYS Dystocia If surgical treatment requested by RP/PI, 

Veterinarian rate and cost of supplies.

1) Recommendation is usually to euthanize ; Medical 

treatment may be attempted                                                       

2) NHP only cost of supplies

MAL Malocclusion If vet tech time requested to trim in case 

of research induced condition.  

1) Recommendation is usually to euthanize.  Treatment is 

covered by per diem if spontaneous and requested by 

RP/PI. If there is no response from RP/PI, we will euthanize 

mouse within 24h of email notification.                                                                                 

2) VSC will provide a one time training if mouse valuable. 

Option to perform teatment, buy supplies and place 

treatment cards on the cage if research induced.

SICK Sick animal If Research related and If vet tech 

requested by RP/PI to treat (i.e. 

irradiation, GVHD, etc as described in 

protocol) for the provision of supportive 

care (supplies and vet tech time)

1) Treatment is covered by per diem if spontaneous or not 

clearly research relatedand requested by RP/PI.                                                                                                            

2) VSC will provide a one time training if mouse valuable. 

Option to perform teatment, buy supplies and place 

treatment cards on the cage if research induced.

TUM Tumor 1) If Research related and mice carry 

tumors that are oversized, ulcerated or 

preventing normal ambulation, a 15 min 

tech time for the time spent handling the 

morbidity will be charged                                                                   

2) if RP requested the vet tech to 

euthanize, then the euthanasia fee will be 

applied

1) Exemptions to the tumor guidelines (use treatment 

cards http://vsc.stanford.edu/forms/ to provide 

information regarding the exemption at the cage level)                                                                                                 

2)Warning emails to notify tumors are close to limits or for 

spontaneous tumors

IMPL Head (or other) implants If vet tech requested by RP/PI to treat , 

then vet tech time will be applied. The 

diagnostic lab will charge for cultures and 

VSC will charge for the drugs dispensed.

1) One time training  for cleaning of implant margins                                                                                                           

2) Option to perform teatment, buy supplies and place 

treatment cards on the cage.                                                         

3) NHP, usually RP performs treatment

RPRO Rectal prolapse 1) Recommendation is usually to euthanize.  Treatment is 

covered by per diem if spontaneous and requested by 

RP/PI. If there is no response from RP/PI, we will euthanize 

mouse within 24h of email notification.                                                                                 

2) VSC will provide a one time training if mouse valuable. 

Option to perform teatment, buy supplies and place 

treatment cards on the cage.                                              

3)Euthanasia  recommended after 3 attemps based on 

standing orders

FIGHT Fighting For obvious repeat offenders who 

received training/workshop attendance

1) Treatment is covered by per diem if spontaneous and 

requested by RP/PI.                                                                                                                                                                                             

2) VSC will provide a one time training if mouse valuable. 

Option to perform teatment, buy supplies and place 

treatment cards on the cage.                                                                     

3) NHP, not billed.     
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MUD MUD if the veterinarian's recommendation is 

euthanasia and vet tech requested by 

RP/PI to treat, vet tech time will be 

charged.

1) Treatment is covered by per diem if spontaneous and 

requested by RP/PI.                                                                             

2) Passed the following limits: < 2cm2 involved on body 

and <1cm2 on face, euthanasia is recommended                                                                                                    

3) VSC will provide a one time training if mouse valuable. 

Option for RP/PI to perform teatment, buy supplies and 

place treatment cards on the cage.                                              

4) Euthanasia  will be recommended after2 weeks of 

treatment without improvement based on VSC internal 

standing orders

EUTH Euthanasia Option for RP/PI to euthanize, otherwise 

ACII time will be charged

In case of emergencies, when the veterinarian places a 

euthanasia request before 24hr, euthanasia will be free.

SUPP Supportive care after surgery (all 

species)

Research Spontaneous

INCC Incision Care = Suture/surgical staples 

removal or placement

Vet tech or vet time will be charged If vet 

tech or vet has to treat

Option for RP/PI to perform teatment, buy supplies and 

place treatment cards on the cage.   

AMP Tail/pinna amputation If clearly research related, vet tech time 

will be applied to perform treatment

Spontaneous or not clearly research related

RLSP Rodent Life Support=Anytime RP wants 

to keep mouse when vet 

recommendation is to euthanize

Vet tech or vet time will be charged If vet 

tech or vet has to treat

RWC Rodent Welfare Care = If billable item 

and no response from RP, unless 

euthanasia is preferable i.e. 

malocclusion

After 24h of care, repeat email then 

charge for treatment

Free for first 24h of treatment, repeat email then charge.

SPC Spontaneous diseases or unclear if 

research related Care

Y

EXP NHP exposure No charge to NHP users, EH&S reimburses the VSC

PQ Primates in quarantine Y, if pre-existing condition Y, regular care of spontaneous diseases

HAS Health assessment (ex: pigs, Lucas 

center)

Y, vet time

TIM Transfers, intra-mural Y, vet tech time

TSRI Transfers to SRI Y, vet time

BCON Difficulty Breeding consultation Y, allocated number of hours to consult 

with Dr Garner

For repeated issues after individual's consultation with Dr 

Garner

COMP Compliance issues i.e. 

treatment/supportive care, euthanasia

Y, vet tech or vet time

RECT Recommanded training = Training on 

APLAC's requests for new procedures or 

new RP/PI

Y

MANT Mandatory training = Training on 

APLAC's demands for non-compliance 

issues

Y, vet time
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